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BEII Ekctricalfy
DEBATE ON CURRENCY

BILL BEGINS MONDAY

THAT TITANIC

NOT SEAWORTHY HERE 111 THE SPRING

Your Blood
inChairman Owen Will Make

Opening Speech for Ad-

ministration Bill '

In a Letter to E. B. Brown,

Says His Team May Come

for Exhibition Games,

on u. s. ship

Young Evenisto and Daniel

Taken Aboard Rhode Island

by Lind and Canada.

Claims Aggregating $17,000,-000- ,

are Filed Against S. S.
'

V Company.

Get rid of humors, boils, pimples,

Restore your appetite,
Banish that tired feeling,

Build up your nerves,
Have refreshing sleep, and
Health-colo- r in your face,--B- y

taking the true blood tonio,

Twn-Siit- T Standard Modal.
The rimleM motorevela viIh

"4
ever achieved. 7 H. P. Twin

equipped with Electric Hud l.iht Electric Tail Liffct, Bleetrk Siteal,
Too Seta Storage Batteriee and Corbie-Brow- e a Spaedoaut.
er. Price WW.00. Sea CetaloJ for detailed deeeriptioa.

Secretary Ed. B. Brown of the Y.
M. C. A. has Just received a letter
from Connie Mack of the world's
champions, the Philadelphia Athletics,
In which it Is stated that it has not yet
been decided as to whether the Ath

New York, Nov. 22. Charges that
the steamship Titanic was unsea-worth- y

have been presented to the
Federal District court in proceedings
to determine the liability of the own-

ers to the heirs of those who lost
their lives in the noted disaster.

SURRENDER TO LOCAL

AUTHORITIES ASKED letics will come here next spring forihloocls MOTOCYCUs1
FOR-19- HKar.a7 M OJXHLMTil aV SL.

These claims aggregate $17,000,000 exhibition games. Mack says, now-an- d

if the courts should determine ver, that ho will know positively
that the liner was not properly con- - within the next three or four weeks,
structed and equipped, it was said Officials of the local league club be-th- at

there would be practically no j lieve that the exhibition games will be
limit to the damages that might be arranged here, In view of the d.

"tents made In this letter.
Counsel for the owners argued that A short time ago Mr. Brown wrote

the question of the Titanic's staunch- - to the great baseball manager and
ness should not be included in tho asked if he would present to the boys

.Fugitives Have Applied to

Consul for Protection-Adm- iral

Fletcher Is

Washington, Nov. 22. Active de-

bate on the currency committee bill
will begin Monday in the senate when
Chairman Owen of the banking com-

mittee will make the opening speech
In support of the administration bill.

The senate mill meet Monday, Tues-

day andWednesday for currency dis-

cussion, adjourn over Thanksgiving
day, and Friday will probably adjourn
to Monday morning at 11 o'clock. At
noon the special session will close and
the regular session will begin.

In the regular session the currency
debate will be Interrupted to allow the
senate to dispose of the bill giving
San Francisco the right to take a
water supply from the Hetch-Hetch- y

valley. A vote on that bill is expected
December 6.

Congress probably will take the
usual holiday recess of two weeks
from December 20 to January 5. In
view of the president's announcement
that he would rest during the holidays.

Sarsaparilla
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co.,

Lowell, Mass. over 50 years' experi-

ence In making medicines "If Madj

by Hood It's Good." Sold
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of the basket ball league the pennants

of two and a half gallons of liquor

list that the District court must pass
upon before it goes to the United
States Circuit court of appeals, which
will decide what the limit of the lia-

bility shall be.
All lawyers concerned In the Titanic

litigation appeared in the. District
court to discuss these questions.

and other trophies that will be award-
ed this year. This invitation was
based, of course, on the possible com-
ing of the team to Asheville tor exaht-bitlo- n

games. If the Athletics do come
here. Mack says that ho will bo de-
lighted to make the presentations. If
a definite announcement of his coming
is made soon. It Is a safe wager that
there will be a hard fight for pennants
in the association league this winter.

60,000 brand-ne- w red machines will go outTover the Indie,
trails during the coming year the greatest motorcycle produS
tion in the history of the industry. .

They will flash forth fully armed with ".ThirtyEight Better.'

nients for 1914 !" Armed with powerful and beautiful Electrical
Equipment! Armed with a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all existing ideas of motorcycle worth.
All standard Indian models for 1914 come equipped with electric
head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage ba-
tteries, electric signal, Corbin Brown rear-driv- e speedometer
You cannot fully realize the 1914 Indian without thorough study of the 1914
Indian Catalog. It makes plain host of compelling Indian facta that all motor,

d men can consider to their real pro6t. Send for the 1914 Ini)i,
Catalog the moat interesting volume of motorcycle literature you've ever rail!

The 1914 line of Indian Motocycles consists of :
4 H.P. Single Service Model........................ $200.00
7 H.P. Twin Regular Model .......... 225.00
7 H.P. Twin Two-Sixt- Standard Model 260.00
7 H.P. Twin Light Roadster Model......... 260.00
7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Regular Model. ...... .......... 275.00
7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Tourist Standard Model . ... 300.00
7 H.P. Twin Hendee Special Model (with Blectrio Starter) 325.00

PriceB F.O.B. Factory

J M HEARN & CO.
-

prima facia evidence of guilt of sell-

ing, liquor. The Supreme court sus-

tains the lower court In the convic-
tion of Russell and declares that this
principle, was settled In State V9. Bar-
rett, 138 N. C, and in the case of
State vs. Wlilrersnn, decided only a
few weeks ago. the court holding In
the latter case that such acts, Includ-
ing the search and seizure act, are
constitutional and that the legal pro-
cedure established in such acts is
valid.

Vera Cruz, Nov. 22. Evaristo and
Daniel Madero, two relatives of the
late president of Mexico were takin
yesterday on hoard United States bat-
tleship Rhode Island from the consu-
late where they took refuse last nisht.

After their release Thursday from
the fortress of San Juan I'lna, the two
Madero's sought asylum in the United
Slates consulate whtre they wt're
fruarded in strict privacy until yes-

terday.
At about nine o'clock the two fugi-

tives escorted only by John l.ind. t'c
personal representative of President

IMPORTANT MEETING
Scientists have produced something

"just as good as radium," but Ave shall
accept no substitute and shall demand
the old fashioned kind.

Pi
CHRIST WAS WATCHED,

AS ARE ALL CHRISTIANS

A New Jersey husband complains
that his wife trained niue cats to
annoy him. He must have been ery
hard to annoy originally.

Slayer of W. P. Cramer Says

He Wants Bare Facts

Brought Out.
The men of Trinity parish were en-

tertained last night at the home, of
Frank It. Hewitt on Montford ave-

nue, with a smoker and social gather-
ing. About fifty men were present. No

A spinster has been appointed a
Judge In Norway. The fireworks will
begin when her court comes to con- - July, 1907, by Sarah M. Carroll, thebusiness was transacted, it being a ANOTHER BASEBALL

CIRCUIT IS PLANNEDwhere the men of the parish j strue the bachelor tax law.meetln;
could come together and enjoy them
selves. Several addresses were made Sedate Boston's tale of electric fish
by the men present, and the evening held captive to the steel sides of a

debt secured thereby being long put
due, and default having been nude in

payment thereof, and demand havlnj
been made that the undersigned e
cute the power of sale contained li
said deed in trust, I, H. F. Adicke,"Jr
trustee named im said deed in trust
will, on Monday, Decemlier 15th, it
twelve o'clock, noon. In front of the
county court house door, in Ashevlll..

steamer is enough to elicit loud cries
of help from Ananias himself.

was very much enjoyed by those at-
tending. Refreshments were served
after the speakers had finished.

Harmon A. Miller, president of the
club, presided at the meeting and

Chicago, Nov. 22. Formation of
another league to aid in a reported
fight of organized baseball against the
Federal league in Its Invasion of pro-
tected territory Is under way, accord

s 1 v f

V

Hard to believe that English suffra- -
ricfc hnA n .T,i4 ,.,1 n,..UA. 0ln.. Ing.a.o uu.g ..uiint;.i nuuiur. n.vgau ill
"prayers for women." That would be
admitting that they need them.

Wilson, and William AV. Canada, the
United Slates consul, left the consu-
late building anil walking across the
vacant space to the sea wall opposite
where lay a steam launch with an
armed crew of bluejackets from the
battleship Rhode Island. The refu-
gees stepped on hoard the launch
"which at once started off for the flag-

ship.
As they were bidding goodbye to Mr.

land at the launch Everisto Madero
exclaimed

i inly God can save Mexico." to
which his brother Daniel added:

"Hut only with the help of the
United States."

Kvaristo replied:
"Yes that is true."
The party had been followed to the

launch at a respectful distance y t.
solitary detective who had been watch-
ing the consulate all night.

Orders From Washington.
Washington, Nov. 21 As the lt

of a series of conferences be-

tween Acting Secretary Roosevelt of
the navy and Counsellor John Bassett
Moore of the state department, Rear
Admiral Fletcher was Instructed to
look after the safety of the refugees
in the American consulates at Vera
Cruz, and if necessary, to see them
out of Mexican jurisdiction.

Sometime ago Secretary Pryan di-

rected the American embassy and the
consular officers In Mexico to extenil
rights of asylum to Mexicans who ap-
pear to be entitled to it and the first
demonstration of that purpose was

:tho assistance rendered to General
'Felix Diaz.

N. C, sell for Hash to the hlgheit
bidder, the following described plea

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 22. Dr. D.
W. Clam of St. Joseph. Mo., in the
county jail here charged with killing
A'. Putnam Cramer of Chicago, prob-
ably will waive preliminary hearing
and ask to be released on bond to
appear in the criminal court for trial,
according to a statement by his coun-
sel. Dr. Flam's preliminary hearing
Is set for today.

"I want just the bare facts brought
nut In my case," snid Dr. Klam. "If I
am guilty I want to pay the penalty.
If what 1 have done is not a crime, 1

want to go free."
The physician, when told that his

wile at the home of her mother In
Detroit was suffering from hysteria.,
said he was sorry he was not In a
position to help her.

r hope her condition Is not seri-
ous," he said.

So far as the jail authorities know
Dr. F.lam has received no direct com-
munication from his wife since he
shot Cramer.

or parcel or land, to-w-

the first speaker of the evening was
Rev. AVyatt Brown, who said the ob
Ject of these meetings was to arouse
interest in the parish and diocese and
he discussed the banquet that is to be
given next spring in one of the lead- -

ing hotels of the city. This banquet
will he a large affair and it is plan- -

That certain piece or parcel of Und
lying and being in the county of Bun

It Is just possible that the priceless
Babylonian antiquities now at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania museum are
blissfully unaware of the change.

combe, state of North Carolina, on

the East side of Merrlmon avenue, In

ing to a story printed here. A '

The new circuit has the backing of
organized ball, says the Btory, and Is
to have teams in Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati, Columbus, Indianapolis, Detroit,
Cleveland, Milwaukee and Chicago. It
will have a schedule not conflicting
with American or National leagues or
American association but will not be
so careful about staging attractions In
places with the Federal league.

George Tebeau of the Kansas City
American association club is named
as the one who planned the new

ned to have several out of town
speakers who will be on the program

"And they watched Him," from th
second verse of the third chapter of
Mark, was the text of Dr. Laird's ser-
mon in the First Presbyterian church
yesterday. "They were those ever
watching Christ when Tie lived on
earth." said Dr. 1iird. "those whose
motives was to break down His Influ-
ence over the hearts of men, arid
they were constantly laying traps for
Him. So, as the world watched Him
It is watching church members.

"Some Christians of an independent
spirit say that they do not care what
he world thinks of their lives that it

is a matter between them and God.
But the fact is that God intends us
to live our lives before the world: it
is I lis way of saving the world. The
world will not read the AVord of God.
but it will read our lives. There are
se- eral classes of people w ho arc
watching us: first, those who hate
Christ and are anxious to find some-
thing to discredit religion; second
those who wish to justify themselves
for not being Christians by noting the
inconsistencies of church members.
Others are concerned over their own
souls and look on us to find the way
of life.

"Many find salvation through ob-

serving the lives of Christians. Church
members are watched In all the rela-
tions In life; In the business, social,
church and home life, and they
should be genuine, sincere and honest
In all these relations, and so preach
the Gospel with wonderful power
through our daily life.

"God coinmendeth Ills Love to us,"
will be the subject of the service to

Jane Addnins says she admires Mrs.
Pnnkhurst's capacity for martyrdom.
She (does seem willing to live a long
while In order to die for the cause.

for addresses. Rev. Dr. R. F. Camp- -
bell was the next speaker and he told
of the cordiality that exists between
the churches, while Dr. R. R. Swope

the city of Asheville, and bounded and

more particularly described as fo-

llows:
Beginning at a stake in the Eastern

margin of Merrlmon avenue, at th
Southwest corner of Mrs. Fannie
Smith's lot it runs Eastwardly win
her line two hundred and twenty---(22-

feet to a stake; thence Sout-
hwardly with the line of the lot for

said that the club should, become a
titicleus for the churches of the en-

tire diocese.
Rev. Mr. Otis Mead, of Roanoke,

brother-in-la- of Mr. Hewitt and pas-
tor of Christ's church, spoke on the
large number of men present and

ATTACKS SOLDIERS.CONTRACTORS CONFIRM

CHARGES OF GRAFT

The secretary of the treasury has de-

cided that hereafter V must not be
iiRed for U In Inscriptions on public
buildings. Uniform spelling is the slo-

gan.

Scientists hare discovered that pig-
skin is a pretty good substitute for hu-

man skin. This was so evident that no
wonder the doctors overlooked It hlth- -

uniH that- ha wflfl tn Via nmnno- - tl-i-" - ' - -r- - . l f -
Japanese Newspaper Charges Amer-

icans Have Insulted
Women on Streets.

four Assert They .vi. ....Mil. , i .7 n.,mhpr. T F. Davidson referred tn
ISacli to Fund Collected

by Fowler. the laymen's duty in the talk that lie
made, and he was followed by
Thomas Settle who mads a very in- -

Nov. 22. Four up-sta- i terestlng talk of several minutes.
Honolulu. T. H., Nov. 22 The

Jijl, a Japanese dally paper pub-
lisher here, continued an attackThurs-- ,New York

LIQUOR DECISION.

Supreme Court Again Vphold Imw
Against Having 2 2 Gallons

of Vliikey on Hand.

contractors told Assistant District At-- i Haywood Parker was the last speaker er0.
day upon American soldiers quartorney John K. Clark that each had of the evening; and was said to have

contributed $2ii0 to the fund collected made the best speech, for he an-- 1 The best way to Insure a city beau-b- y

Everett P. Fowler, the aliened Tarn- - nouneed that dinner was ready to be tlfiil Is to use foresight It Is better
tered In this city. The paper charged
that women had been insulted by the
soldiers and that many feared to ap-
pear on the streets.

Brigadier General Frederick Fun- -

many "bagman" who Is now under! servednight, which is intended especially for
young people, and nil young people

merly owned by J. U Carroll, seventy-tw- o

and a half (72 H ) feet to a stake:
thence Westwardly along a line para-
llel to the first mentioned line two

hundred and twenty-fiv- e (225) feet
to a stake In the Eastern margin of

said Merrlmon avenue; thence with
the same Northwardly seventy-tw- o

and a half (72) feet to the begi-
nning, and being the North half of what
was formerly the J. U Carroll home
place, conveyed to him by J. D. n

by deed recorded in Book ol

Deeds No. 48, at page 83, in the office

of the Register of Deeds of Buncombe
county, N' rth Carolina, and upon

which is erected a large two-ito-

frame dwelling house known as No,

99 Merrlmon avenue, and being the

same property described In said deed

tn trust executed by said Sarah M.

Carroll to the undersigned on July

8th, 1907, which deed In trust is re-

corded in the office of the Register o(

Deed's of Buncombe County, in Book

70, at page 349 et seq., reference to

which is had for further Identification.
This the 14th day of November,

1913. H. F. ADICKES. JR..
Trustee.

to build on clearly defined plans than
to tear away and remodel nt Increased
cost. ..

who are old enough to attend night
services are most' cordially Invited. ston. commanding the department ofNATIONALS

AT WILMINGTON

PHII.ADKIiPHIA

TO TRAIN

Special to The Gazette-New-

Raleigh, Nov. 22. In a" list of 13
opinions delivered In pending appeals
this weekly delivery day the Supreme

'court disposed of one lluuor case of
Interest, that of State vs. Lewis Rua-pel- l,

from Charlotte. In this the que-
stion of the constitutionality of the
legislative act making the possession

Hawaii, has sent a communication to
the editor of the paper demanding an
apology. He characterized the article
as a "malicious untruth which tended
to disturb to harmonious relations be

Indictment for extortion.
The men who acknowledged the

payment, according to Mr. Clark, were
V. J. Hnrns of V. J. Hums and com-

pany: iiiy K. Dickson, William Dyer
and John Weidmann. They were ex-

amined by Mr. Clark preparatory to
taking the stand at the resumption of
the inquiry on charges of state high-
way gruft, made by John A. Hennessy,
former Governor Sulzer's investigator.

District Attorney Whitman has re- -

PRISONERS DELIVERED
TO FEDERAL PRISON

Amundsen, It is said, contemplates a
polar trip by aeroplane. The great dis-

advantage of the method Is that it will
furnish so little of Incident to write
about

tween the Americans and other races

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22 William
F. Haker, president of the Philadel-
phia National league Baseball club,
has announced that the Phillies will
train next year at Wilmington. N. c.
The advance guard of the club will

In the Islands."

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Deputy United States Marshal J. O.

McElroy have returned from Atlanta
where he went to take neven prisoners
convicted at the recent session of thc
United Stales District court in this
clly. The following prisoners Were

NOTICE.fused to grant a request by counsel leave this city for practice February Take IjAXATIVE EROMO QUININE
for George H. Mr jiiire for immunity' 24 and the entire team will remain at Tablet. Druggists refund money if it By virtue of the power of sale con
in eonhectlon with any revelations by j Wilmington until March 23, when the falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S slgna- - tained In a deed in trust executed to

the undersigned on the 8th day ofplayers will start home. ture is on each box. 25c.taken to Atlanta; Jim Gladden, Ell McGuire regarding highway graft.
Chastaln, Mark Clark, Reuben Inman,
Hampton Iewia, Kwart Ivl and Al-- 1

WOMAN ESCAPES

OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

fred Cupps. Thene men were convict-
ed of illicit distilling and each given a
year and a day In the Federal prison
at Atlanta.

Mr. McKlroy was accompanied by
Marshall V. E. Ixgan and Deputies C,
C. Ixigan and J. C. Fitzgerald, who

llere Is her own statement.
Carv. Maine. - " I feel It a Hutu I own

went on from Atlanta to Jacksonville.
No trouble was experienced with the
men on the trip down and Mr. McKI- -l

roy says that they were delivered to
the warden safely.

to all suffering' women to tell what
L,ycua 1'innnam i
Vegetable Com-
pound did for me.
One year aeo I found BARACAS-PHILATHEA- S

HAVE AN OYSTER SUPPERI myself a terrible suf
' 7 A

ferer. I had pains
in both sides and
such a soreness I

The Baraca and Phllathea classes
of Blltmore gave an oyster
supper Thursday night forcould scarcely

straighten up at
times. My back

the benefit of the former,
JoyabI one. A number of people at

1 ached, I had no ap- - tended from Asheville, and as a result
of the supper about $25 was cleared.
The following was the menu served:

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ILxcelleimt Varied Progmjna
3 SEPARATE ATTRACTIONS 3- -

MacUl Mnasical Comedy Coo
THE CABARET ENTERTAINERS. NOVELTY DANCING, HIGH CLASS SINGING, EXCELLENT CHORUS, PRETTY WARDROBE.

Bobby Fountain's Educated Pony
A TREAT FOR THE CHILDREN.

v

TRACY AND CARTER
AN ACT FOR LAUGHING PURPOSE ONLY. THEY MADE THE ENGLISH LAUGH.

Oysters, a la Phllathea
(In a stew)
Raraca fry

(Done brown)
Blltmore sandwiches

fBuncombe county salad
Hot chocolate, a la Plasa

Old maid's tea
(Young ladles may partake)

Genuine coffee
(White or black)

nerrous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost Impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better
til I submitted to an operation. I com-
menced taking Lydia E.Pinkbam's Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that I owe my good health to your med-
icine. "--

Mrs. Haywabo Sowers, Cory,
Maine.

A JVKY Wllili PASK OX
SCHMIDTS MENTAL STATVH

New York, Nov. 21. The question
If TOU are til do not draff rm.il whether Hans Schmidt waa insane

when he killed Anna Aumuller, cut upan operation Is necessary, but at once..1 V II. v 1 , , her body and threw It Into the Hudmi, byuia rinKnam s vegetable son river, will be left to the jury thatlvmpuunu. will try him for murder. Judge Fos
ter In the court of general session dTf taii tin. 4 He. allr.l...e juu- - - - - " - - - -- ' r,.ia,. l.l U If IIUIlthat Lydia K. Pink ham's Vetreta nled a motion of Schmidt's attorney

jif vuiiinni un win or 1 p you,writ) for the appointment of a commission
to pass on his mental condition. .The
trial will begin November 25. Since

n 1. yum m nieuirineCo,
!VnUlrntlaD I.Tnn.Mnaa fAa.l. Matinee Daily.riesa. Vmir letlnvmrlll . Two Performances Nighdy.Hchmldt has confessed the murder, his
fsva ami answered by woman. defense has rested upon plea of lu

anlty.nv.1. eivi VVUUUCUvvfl

Vlf


